ATHLETICS

March 6, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

GIRLS BASKETBALL – The Girls were in Tacoma this weekend and placed 3rd at the WIAA 3A State Basketball Tournament. In Thursday’s quarterfinal matchup with Stanwood, Teryn Gardner scored 29 points, Natalie Braun, 12 and Addison Wells Morrison 7 to lead the Panthers in the 62-54 win. In Friday’s semifinal against Garfield, Gardner scored 25, Braun 9, Wells Morrison 8 and Miah Cyr added 7 points, but it was not enough against the taller Bulldogs and Mead dropped to Saturday’s 3rd/5th place game against Arlington. Mead trailed the Eagles by as much as 16 points in the 4th quarter but rallied with some hot, long-range shooting, late in the 4th quarter and Teryn Gardner’s off balance shot from the key with .7 seconds left proved to be the game winner. Mead won 69-67 and placed 3rd!

Congratulations to Coach Quantae Anderson and our Girls! Gardner was also named to the All-Tournament 1st Team.

Greater Spokane League – All League Teams were finalized last week. Results are below:

BOYS WRESTLING

113 - Billy Weisgerber 1st
120 - James Mason 1st
132 - Josh Neiwert 1st
195 - Braeden Harvey 1st
220 - Chris Grosse 1st
285 - Markus Fetcho 1st
138 - Sam Arai 2nd
160 - Austen Justice 2nd
170 - Mason Knigge 2nd
285 - Jacob Gatlin 2nd
Asst. Coach: Tyler McLean

GIRLS BASKETBALL

100 - Taylor Pascua 1st
190 - Baylie Conner 1st
Teryn Gardner MVP
Natalie Braun 1st
Coach: Quantae Anderson

GYMNASTICS

AA – Dezlyn Lundquist 1st
AA – Tabitha Pierce 1st
Vault – Grace Martinsen 1st
Beam – Grace Martinsen 1st
Floor – Abigail Fielding 1st
AA – Abigail Fielding 2nd
Vault – Abigail Fielding 2nd
Bars – Abigail Fielding 2nd
Beam – Avery Seidel 2nd
Floor – Grace Martinsen 2nd

BOYS BASKETBALL

Liam Blanchat HM
Nolan Braun HM

With the Winter Sports Season nearly finished – Dance still competes at Districts (3/11) and at State (3/24) – and Scholastic Cup points still being tabulated, Mead High School is climbing in the Cup Standings. Without points being awarded for State Wrestling (Champs), Gymnastics (2nd), Girls’ State Basketball (3rd) and Cheer (1st & 2nd) the Panthers are currently 4th in the overall 3A Standings. Our following Activities earned Academic Honors at the State Level last week.


SPRING SPORTS – Teams have been getting things done, despite the cold weather, and school cancellations and non-league events kick off this week with Boys Soccer traveling to Wenatchee, Baseball Boys & Girls Tennis, and Boys & Girls Golf heading south to the tri-cities, and Boys & Girls Track trying to find some sun in Walla Walla!

BASEBALL

3/11 – @ Hanford (Doubleheader)
JV @ 12:00 & 2:00 pm
V @ 12:00 & 2:00 pm
3/15 – 9th v. Cheney
@ Crunks Sports Complex 4:00
3/17 – V @ Chiwawa
9th v. Gonzaga Prep 4:00
3/18 – C v. Colfax (DH)
12:00 & 2:00 pm

GOLF

3/8 – 3/10 – Boys in Pasco & Kennewick
3/9 – 3/10 – Girls @ Horn Rapids
3/13 – Girls @ Moses Lake
3/16 – Boys @ Esmeralda – Pirate Invite

BOYS SOCCER

3/10 – @ Eastmont
JV @ 5:00
V @ 7:00
3/11 – v. Wenatchee @ the Apple Bowl
JV @ 11:00 am
V @ 1:00
3/14 – v. Gonzaga Prep @ Union
JV @ 4:00
V @ 6:30
3/16 – V @ East Valley @ Union
6:30

SOFTBALL

3/13 – Jamboree v. Riverside & SP
3/18 – @ Richland Mixer
JV v. Coeur d’Alene
@ HornRapids 10:30
V v. Coeur d’Alene
@ Columbia Playfields 10:30
JV v. Richland
@ HornRapids12:00
V v. Richland
@ Columbia Playfields 12:00

TENNIS

3/11 – Boys & Girls Jamboree
@ Richland 10:00 am
3/17 C Boys & Girls v. Ridgefield
3/17 – 3/18 – Boys & Girls @
Larry McConnel Invite (Lewiston)

TRACK

3/11 Boys & Girls Jamboree
@ Walla Walla 12:00 pm

DANCE

3/11 – Dance Districts @ Pasco

For the most accurate & up-to-date TEAM SCHEDULES go to ARBITER LIVE, Or link to our Mead Athletics Page
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